
0 airpark will 
SESTARTEDTODAY 
jojcoe Turner To View 

flew Facility During 
Visit Here 

.®en ihe Wilmington Airpark is 
rLjjv dedicated this afternoon 
-ther" step wil1 have been taken 

^'community’s aviation prog- 

new facility is located on 

,.ew Wrigbtsville Beach high- 
‘‘“‘‘ one-quarter' mile from tue 

limits. 
park, a holding of Air Prog- 
Inc., of which Carl Dunn 

^resident, was started last No- 
- 

put adverse weather and 
shortages delayed the 

J;a; opening of the facility. 
\ ong the major obstacles over- 

during the construction of 
'"i' ielri was drainage. Contour- 

tc'.c,V tile and culverts were laid 

t eliminate standing water. 

landing strips consist of 

-I runways, 1600, 1700 and 

S feet in length, respectively, 
f” -riangular effect has been 

Maimed by experts as a safe 

"'d efficient way to clear ground 
“I”,:1,, -o make way for landing 

said yesterday that Ros- 

Turner, speed ace from In- 

■*ratjo‘i' Ind., would inspect the 

P ;,is afternoon, both from the 

,d the ground. Turner is spend- 
fse week-end at Wrightsville 

Beach. 
Hangers are of the multiple unit 

t oe and can accomodate eight 
les in individual stalls. A club 

pfro has been constructed on 

fjetd adjacent to the runways 

w"ncjj offers a clear view of air 

traffic. 
Tae building, which will be open 

*o -he public, will include a snack 
L" lounge room, dining terrace 

and’ the jtfice of the company. 

Three types of service—flight in- 

ruction, plane rentals and aerial 

photography—are being offered by 
V- Progress along with charter i 

ar- facilities for storage, repairs j 
a-d service to private craft. 

Future plans will include a beau- 

tification program with the run- 

Ksvs to be outlined with shrubs. 

Azaleas and flowers will be plant- 
ed around the building. 

An informal program of stunt 

jiving and flying exhibitions will 
be presented this afternoon and on 

subsequent Sunday afternoons. 
The operating personnel consist 

of three brothers, Carl, Murdoch 
ar.d William Dunn. 

Carl has a background of 10 
years commercial flying. During 
the war he supervised the train- 

ing of 640 Army Air Corps cadets, 
members of the 54th flight train- 
ing detachment, Doerr Field. He 
also tested planes for the Aircraft 
Engineering corporation acting in 
the capacity of test pilot for Na- 
val pianes. 

Murdoch, who will serve as man- 

ager of the Sky Club, served over- 
seas with the Army Air forces. 
He returned to Wilmington last De- 
cember after two years in the Eu- 
ropean theatre. 

William, who will act as chief 
pilot, served as a flight instructor 
for the Army Air Force during 
the early years of the war. He 
was later affiliated with the 441st 
Troop Carrier command in Frank- 
furt, Germany. 

Church Conference 
Plans Are Complete 

Everything is in complete readi- 
ness for Monday night’s scheduled 
Cnurch of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints Conference in the 
church, located at 1413 Castle 
street. 

The conference, will be highlight- 
ed by the appearance of several 
ntgh-ranking Morman leaders. 
Scheduled on the program are 
President Antoine R. Ivins, of the 
Pirst Council of Seventy, accom- 
P°*ned by Sister Cilate Romney 
bins, President Graham H. Doxey ar.d Sister Leone W. Doxey. 

Cherry Bark Crop Pays 
TROY. N. Y.—CU.R)—Some farm- 

ers in Rensellaer County are letting 
'"e:r baying go until later so they l°n gather in another crop—Cher- L bark. Sold -or medicinal pur- Poses. the bark brings between 
_®jvnd eight, certs a pound. 

Get Welcome Relief 
From Stomach Gas, 
Sour Food Taste 
''ttympt'I1? *?,oated and miserable after 
rid vo„Ir ;'0' here ls how you may 
ThoSfrt5 v, 

of this nervous distress. 
Well cWrfbfve found It the way to be 

^ end happy again, 
vita] east??' ,f<?>d enters the stomach a 
treak-unip.iulce must flow normally to 
tooa rnro yertaln food particles; else the 
festlon 7 •erment. 6our food, acid lndl- 
t;d. fre<iuently cause a mor- 
'oiWMnn fretIul. peevish, nervous 
"sties* ?' 065 of aPPetlte, underweight. 

To Ret f:P; weakness. 
fee now nf% rellef you must Increase 
c“ author!^ v,ltal gastric juice. Medl- 
tory testr‘ni eJ' n independent labora- 
Positive nr„bfh'iman stomachs, have by 
»maztn„]Pr°°f shown that SSS Tonic ls 

when tf,ec‘lve ln increasing this 
5° a non^npttoo little or scanty due 
This is dnI8tanl5.stomacb disturbance. 
Which contnit0 tbe SSS Tonic formula 

f«?o lneTemlnSeClal Snd POtent aCU" 

•feani'c SS Jon‘c helps build-up non- 
onai anrnfu watery blood ln nutri- 

as gastriC™1.a~«o with a good flow of 
biood you Juice, plus rich red- 
,eel better l!U,d eat better, sleep better, 
H A'*oid pumSvf better' Play better. 
flos« of srS^hl ?, y°urself with over- 
iPhoteract np 

and other alkallzers to 
1°’J so OpVrK „and bloating when what 
'P’i dlgesf VLiee.d ls SSS Tonic to help 
hpalr. W°od fpr body strength and 
Spy Dennii oo„t! J°ln tbe host of 
cS'licns ofPw*^SS Tonic has helped. 
«fs Toa“ fr°“ies s°ld- Get a bottle of 
6ss Tonic 20ur drug store today. c helps Build Sturdy Health. 

Royal Here To Speak To Grocers 
WMnHI 

committee who*01^ him a^Mneilienfhid3™?’ undersecretary of war> and members of a reception 
plane which newMmtH Willin'etkent.hal PPf* yesterday shortly after he had stepped from a 
North Carolina Food^eale^-i^c S "n«fr0m* ^??hin&ton, D. C. Royall will speak to members of the 
left to right are Botau tlllr W R™ 

WrightsvUle Beach Monday night at 7:30 o’clock. From 
visiting at Wriehtsville over 

R Sal<!i L^le’ ?Iarprrove Bellamy whom Royall and his wife are 

ager James R Benson and to6 w®ek®nd> Charles Parker, a member of Royall’s staff; City Man- 
—--!_enson and Jesse Parker, airport manager. PHOTO BY JOHN BROWNING. 

Rev. V. D. Coombs 
Offers Last Sermon 

The Rev. V. D. Coombs, pas- 
tor of the Church of God, Fourth 
and Marsteilar streets, will con- 
clude six years service in Wil- 
mington tonight. He will leave to- 
morrow for Charlotte to take up 
his new pastorate. 

During Mr. Coombs residence in 
Wilmington, he has cooperated in 
_ 

various community and interde- 
nominational activities. 

Mr. Coombs said “It is with a 
measure of sadness that I sever 
my connection with the many 
friends in Wilmington with whom 
I have found so much pleasure 
and joy in our efforts together 
during the years I have spent in 
Wilmington, but I feel that the 
new field to which I have been 
assigned affords even a larger op- 
portunity for service, and that my 
going is in the will of the Lord. I 

shall continue to cherish the memo- 
ries of my friends in Wilmington, 
and hope to have ah opportunity 
to visit Wilmington from time to 
time and renew many of my 
friendships here”. 

Mr. Coombs will be succeeded 
by the Rev. P. H. McCarn, who 
comes to Wilmington from Moores- 
ville. 

Pittsburgh is one of the most 
frequently misspelled place names 
in the United States. 

THE BEST MOVE THIS YEAR... 

DRAPERY and SLIP COVER 
MATERIALS 89c - 
We are proud to announcexthat our stock offers the most outstand- 

ing and complete selection we’ve ever had We have just received 

several large shipments of material from a few of our old reliable manu- 

facturers 

There’s a real pleasure in fixing up your 

house with New slip covers and draperies. A 
f 

pleasure you can continue to enjoy on and 

on • • 

Let us help you with your individual decorating problems— 

IT DOESN'T COST MUCH 

TO MAKE COVERS FOR 

A THREE PIECE SUIT. 

NO UNNECESSARY MOVING OF FURNITURE—THESE COVERS ARE 
CUT AND FITTED BY OUR EXPERT WORKMEN RIGHT IN YOUR 
OWN HOME. 

(QelkWilliamA G», 

Belk's Junior 

Fall Favorites 
Pretty Pastel Wools 

Two Piece Charmers 

Tailored Combinations 
There’s a dress for every occasion in our lovely 

Fall Juniors. Cap sleeves for style, push-up sleeves for 
glamour trimmed in sequins, jeweled belts and but- 
tons ... or the ever popular tailored dress, pepped up 
with striking color combinations. Wools and jerseys in 
Autumn shades of pastel, melon, kelly, brown and navy. 
Sizes 9—15 

$14-95. $24-95 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear—2nd Floor 

..... 

.. 

Does Your Hosiery Wardrobe Need a Boost? 
Get your anklets and hose at BeIk s 

Ankleis for Baby — 

15—20—29c a pair 
Socks of fine mercerized cotton, cotton 
and rayon, and rayon. Colors white, pink 
and blue. Sizes 4 to 6V2 

Anklets for Misses — 

19—29—35—39—45e a pair 
A nice selection of socks to choose from 
in rayons, mercerized cotton and cottoii- 
spun rayon. Colors white, green, yellow, 
Navy, light blue and red. Sizes 8i/2 to 
IOV2 

English Rib WooI'Socks- 
Give your foot Cool Comfort 

39—89c a pair 
In white and sport colors. Sizes 9—liy2 

Ladies' Rayon Hose — 

$1.01 a pair 
45 gauge Bemberg rayon leg and welt, 
cotton reinforced foot. 42 gauge rayon, 
cotton top and foot. Shades of Town- 
blond and Magic Beige. Sizes 8y2 to 
10/2 

The 

"Florence Walsh Dickeys" 
School Girls—here’s the answer for smart 

neckware—a “true” for either sweaters or 

school dresses. 

s]25 
A lovely dickey .. you’ll be proud to wear for all occa- 

sions. Four styles to choose from the Whipstitch, 
Lace Edge, Pipeline and Classic. Colors of pink, blue, 
yellow and white. 

^ With the new important 
y necklines .. your throat 

must be graceful, lovely. 
Use DuBarry Derma-Sec 
Formula, the extra- 
luxurious throat cream 
by Richard Hudnut... 
see how it softens and 
smooths your skin! 

L 

For a Knitted time only—we offer 
you a 2.00* jar of Derma-Sec 
for only 1.00!* Come in today! 

*d1us tax 

BARBARA GOULD 

:;; a wonderful new make-up that 

jives your complexion a colorful, natural skin 
tone. Use it with or without powder to achieve'' 
an exquisitely groomed appearance that 

holds its even color tone for twelve whole hour* 

$0.00 
f 4BF'. 

^A classic ;wel pin 

ony in good taste.® 

plated metal bowknoti 

yj Jin with imported square 

stones in jewel colors^ 

(fidkifrilliamb & 
♦ 


